
v ‘s JUDGEMOT
Judge iiseVotbiiigf—*' '

Unheeding the life-patMh&fc he p\ey w»,wf«fOroftyou’lfaSmire a heart tnat nebaii IpAthlng,
Andfidl to give honor whore honor Utfue.,

The pafr&'in&y ho hard 'andthe fingers Bttff-jouited,
Thecoafc'mayhe tattered,' the iforfc with

Butgwatcr ttankings are Labor’fi'an’ointed, '
And ydueati: t judge a men by. theooat: that he

't -wears* * - ,:J f ■*-_/ • ■Give me t&einaa as a'lrlend and a neighbor !
Who toils .at tho loom—with tho spado, or the

, r ploughs* . . . . ..

Who wina hie diplomaof manhood by labor,
And'phrohaseftwealth by the‘sweat of his brow;

Why should thebroadcloth alone be isspected,. *

Whflp the, angels In lFeaven have ; their limEs im-
proteoted, ‘You can't judge'a man by the coat that he

; wears. - • -

.. —/

Judge offt man by the work ho is doing,
Speak'of a man as his actions domand;

Watch well the paththat each is pursuing,
And lot tho most worthy be chief 0' the land 1

And tho man-shall be found }mld theelose ranks
of labor, - ■;

Be known by the work that his industryrears.
And his ohiefdom, when won, shall be dear to his

neighbor.
And we’uhonor the man, whatever he wears: t

[From Household.Words.]

A VISION OF A STUDIOUS MAN.
Long ago—how many years since I do not

like to think of, but it was when' Iwasa youug
man aridjustbeginning the world—l-took - de-'
light in being a book-fancier: not, a biblioma-
niac,'as the profane have it, but an ardent,
eagerbibliophilist, gathering together volumes
from the ends of the earth. The famous col-
lectionat Donninghnrst attests pretty well the
extent .of my-‘ labors in this vineyard. Ar-
rayed in snowy vellum raiment, or in' old tooled
esuf, or, better still, in ancientFrenchmorocco,
they line these shelvesoftnine in theoak-room,
and are still the admiration—perhaps the envy
—ot the enrions. ,;Nqw that the fit has, passed
from t me,'l-look on them as so many memo-
rials ofan old folly, and find myself’ gazing at
them curiously, as a lover might do at the fa-
ded writings of an unworthy mistrcssl.'Uow
I came to forswear this seductive 'pursuit. and
flee forever llrom the temples ofChristie, and
Sothdby, and stich famousbrethren of tho ham-
mer, I will now try and sot forth, as some en-
tertainment for this passing hour. 1 '

When Ore t went down to Donninghurst,
which was just after leaving Oxford, this book
fever, as it mav be called, was'vety'strong
upon me, and I, took exceeding/.delight lti ar-
ranging and cataloguing tho contents of cer-
tain great chests which had comti down-'to mo
from'London. And now, beforegpingfurther,
I may say a word concerning 'Donttingburst
itself. It was nothing more than a sihall vil-

quiet,retired, innocent little village of
the Auburn kind, lying in a sheltered valley
ikr from the busy hum ofmen. To look down
from the brow of . tho hill'upon the' ancient
church disguised in ivy, green and" brown j
upon the little bridge over the brOok Avlsich
divided the village; upon thenoisy water-mill,
the tiers of snowy cottages'sloping down to
the water’s edge; this was a pleasant and fit
recreation for any contemplative mah/and was
as fa|r> prospect. as could be seen upon a long
summer’s day "

. ’ .:
-

Naturally enough, I had a great likidg for
Donuinghurat, and were, it not for the utter
dearth of all congenial society—that is, of
bibliophilist brethren—l should have pitched
myjent there for good and all. True, there
was tbe.parson, who is, traditionally supposed
to be ardent in such matters; but who in our
instance happened unfortunately tobe a placid
easy man, Ml-of. soft words, and with little
schdiiirsbip beyond, his Bible; in Short a
.smooth shaven respectability, as - Mr. Carlyle'
would phrase it. I did not, therefore, ’ grieve
very muchwhen I heard, on my second visit,
that this reverend person had passed, away to a
brighter, sphere—to a wealthierparish that is—*
and ■ that Doctor Erasmus Ashmole, F.K.S.,
Correa. Mem., &c., &c., had been appointedin
bisplace. This was joyful news for me. In
those mystic characters I saw wondrous vis-
sions shadowedforth : long Atticnights, ear-
nest disputations, eager criticism, unique and
matchless oxamplars. Soon my card found
its way to the vicarage, and within a very brief
span I .found myself in the full enjoyment of
his friendship. 1 found him afierce rude schol-
ar of the true Bently sohoOl—a man that cal-
led you Sirin loud tones, after tho Johnsonian
manner—with a way ofbeating the table sav-
agely in the warmth ofargument. > Ail the gol-
den visions I had read in the cabalistic letters
were realized to, the full. He bod brought
down a matchless collection—wholeregiments
ofEdltionesPrincipes; camel-looking Fathers,
clean and unsullied with virgin pages; Bellon-
disls, Variorumß, Aldiries, all in, Snperb'con-
dition and original bindings. Elzevirs,-too,
Were them, not to speak ofFlantins,, Jansens,
Baakervilles, Tonsons, and other famous Im-
printers. There,were also'strange block let-
tervolumes —creatures in ponderous oak cov-
ert, with rude metalfittings. And, last of ail,
he had brought down with him an exquisite
copy flom Nature's own press, printed in the
fittreSt'characterS, one unique ahd' beyond all-,
price; in short,no. other than his own fair
daughter, sweet Miss Lizzie Ashmole; -

She was abright little creature, with a beam-
ing thee and dark 'brilliant'eyes, with arched;
pencilled eyebrows and soft wavy hair worn
ala Greque, ' which 1 was told fell nearly to'
her feet. Indeed, the other day when X went,
to see.a famous Little Lady at one. of our
great theatres, I was perfectly startled at the
likeness. No wonder, then, that Doctor Eras-
mus loved her/ifanything, better, than his
hooks. From long habit, too, she hod caught
op some odds and ends ofbiblographlcal doc-
trine, uponwhich she used to discourse very
gracefully; and it was very pleasant to see her
striving hud to feel doe reverence forthe dus-
ty inhabitants of thedoctor's study. She had,
•besides, a tinge of romanticism, very refresh-
ing in these flinty days of ours, and was filled
with akind ofbuoyant earnest faith, which she
was not long in communicating to others—de-
lighting, moreover, in rehearsing ghostly nar-
rative and spectral appearances. This she did.
so prettily, and 'so mysteriously, that I, before
ascoffer and unbeliever, came at last to teel
uneasy ofbights; and rather shrank from the
idea of going up stairs in the dark.

In short, to this complexion it come at last,
as indeed it was Only to be expected—that the
Attic' nights with the doctor grew to be . insuf-
ferably dull, and the doctor himself,'and,the
Johnsonian manner something of a bore. I
soon began to see a deal of truth in that pas-
sage ofthe ingenious Mr.Little, where he in-
forms tis that his only hooks were womanls
looks. What If jie hadseen the precious, lit-
tle volume always open beforeme,and which I
took such wondrous delight in perusing!, I
felt the Poisoned Arrowwith the Golden Shaft
smarting more keenly every day. In brief, I
found myself onemorning asking tho Reverend
Erasmus for afew moments’ conversation, at
thd conclusion of which I received a.'paternal
accolade and numberless benedictions. Then
was sweet Lizzie sent for, who came in blush*
tnginbst'bewitcjiingly, 'as though she had «

faint suspicion ofwhat was going on. After a
month’s interval, during which time I con-
ceived ’an utter disgust for all things ofleavds
andparchment,* the usual ceremony took place,
and the happy pair departed for London - cn
route for foreign parts, as was only proper. , -

During the happy days thatfollowed, Inevir'
once thoughtofElzevir of Aldino—never felt
the least yearning towards my old objects of
affection, until—yea,'until we came to the an-
cient city,of Brbges. No hutrian virtue could
have withstood that seductive town. -We hod
been admiring Its halls, churches, paintings,
earrings, bits of Gothie, ail day long, and
were returning pretty well tired to our hostel-
ry, when we suddenly found ourselves before
one ofthose picturesque little'/ alleys wherein
this city abounds. “01” said sweet Lizzie,
“how like a Turkish bazaar!' IVo must walkdown—just once.” With,,a gentle remons-
trance, as though I hada presentiment ofwhat
was impending, I sufferedmyself toba led into
the fhtal street, and was utterly ravished, as
the French say, with all I saw. Dark, mon-
strosities carved out el* oak, ancient china, nr-
qnebnsses, vestments of rich stuffs, Biiver sta-
tues, bits ofBtainod glass, and Heaven knows
what hesidfii, wore'gathered there, 1 tempting
sweet Lizzie to the very verge of'distraction;'
while I—my hour hadcomo at last—was irre-
sistibly drawnto some qiminVßj [elves crowded
with old tomes in the livery that was so fami-
liar to me. With the first glance I saw they
Were ofa superior order, doubtless noble' ex*
ites from some rich library in the Fauborg,
bearing on their hacks the insignia of their-
haughty masters. I tookone in my hand, and
as Idid ‘to felt a queer sensation coming over
me. They were bound, in tliat famous old
red morocco; and there was, besides, a second
series;arrayed inrich mottledCalf—altogether
a very choice anititempting lot. X was back

- under the bid dominion is a moment.'
“lioolc ther<t, Bwcet Lizzie,” I said, “ilidyrm

ever zee such * treasure?’*'•*
“Yea;” said Lizzie; smiling; “very nlco iri-

was ;at that moment studying ati
eld Spanish. rosary, thinking what arare arm-
let itwould make.

“Look,” continued.!, in a,perfect trans-
port—“suob a superb "piece of mottled call1;
veined andfreckled like a bit. ofJasper I”. ■“It Is very pretty,” said poor Lizzie, trying
hard to admire It; “won’tyou buy it?”■

Buy, Itf I hesitated-rnotfor the price, which
was scarcely a. hundred francs or so, but be-
cause t knew how much depended on that mot'
meet,, Alook.at the oldred morocco decided

-uie, and I was back again under the thraldom
of the BoOk Bemon. , '

Thenoxtday was spent in diligent investi-'
aatioh of my new-found prizes, and all their

, wautiaswere, dwelt onpitilessly for the behoof
of pbpr Llszie. , The-day after, we were to
bate! commenced curjourney home,butit oc'-'
ciirred tfr rne' that there Were sbihe famous, li-

.brariw'at(Ihenf, acarde ah hour'stravel from'
Bulges.'.,-It would be apositive -sin to leave
these, unexplored; Mich an opportunity might
never occttrAgafn: -' AtQ hent, as'everybody
knowa,ore temptation# enough for tho book-

• gatherer'; and'from.'that city X retained very'
late at'nightj Wlth a fimaliflack filled withmarr
vels oLtypoand binding. Poo? -. Lizzie,whA

. hod beeh sittlngfor hoursexpecting mb, lo6k-
ed raeftfily atthesetrophies ,as I tuifibledthemput. fill the carpei, before her* ’; She was very

■'atitritr'pw I-•“ i-"-'.

tired, she said, and had passed a very weary
day. Whatxouid hivo koptrae ? “There is
type 1 There’s, margin I’/ l saidj-opwlpe one
wide. “I tell'you what', sweet'Eizzte'; X have
,a rare scheme in mybeaH*f-£ plannedas Ieapio
along. • Suppoau we go.-.back to,Brussels;-1
hear there are things to he had there literally
for a, song.'; We 'might ijfijjyfJi&j iSffijWrS,

,fortnight, whilst ,Xrummage 'the great libraries.
What say you,'Lizzie ?”

This was todWch;/!haw hbr Might Jittlq
face suffusedauddoniy with,a deeper crimson.
How ccrtddjl be so cruel her t * Especially
when Iknew she was dying to get .heme. toliqr
pclor.father. Bu,t she had,been yarned.ofttile'
long, long ago. Sho ought tp have token ad-
vice. ; 'She knew ,that, iU; uiy heart, I prefer.
red those horrid books; to ner and' everything
else in thoworld. n

Good,Heavens I here wasa burst! .1 was as-
tonishedand indignant. ' But the fact Was, wo-
men were so-unreasonable, so very unreason-
able.' I must make allowance for that., Still,-
X did not like this trait in sweet Lizzio’s cha-
racter; I would speak to her seriously when
we got heme.. And so. -With a pitying smile,
I said it was no matter; I wpuld make any sa-
crifice lbr;peacfa and quiet. The'nextday I
sbffcred myself-to bo led away, out of Bel-
gium, home again toLoudon. " ' -i ’

There, in Bight; of air my favorite haunts,
the old fever caine upon mewith tenfold vigor.
X was welcomed onco more .at Christie’s and
Sotheby’s, and passed hours .and days in their
famous temples; while sweetLizzie pitied and
languished at - home utterly neglected. And
such was the Btrange blindness over me, I
could see none' of this, but wondered, and sul-
ked, andfell hack-on my old complaint ofwo-
men being so unreasonable. 'Not a iittio of
our money, too, was goingin ’this wild fashion,
in spite of imploring looko and gentle .remon-
strances from Lizzie.' But I only held thisfob
more of woman’s folly; and, wrapped up in
this selfishdoctrine, I sawbercheeks fhdo and
her light spirits sink withput' setting it doWn
to miy cause but'whim and caprice. Ah ! it
clond settles down upon me as I. think over
those days and my own atitpld
crificing living ’affection, truth, and love, on
the altars of these cold paper gods

■So it Went on for somo ten months, when
news came that' the Reverend Erasmus had
been suddenly, called away to hip. last account
when sitting in'his study.chair. .'Thiswas.'asore trial to Lizzie, who loved her'father dear-
ly. She grieved-very much, und said, what
should sho do now thaf her only ftjend in tho
worldwas gone. At this epoch l,felta twinge
of remorse, and for the* next few days was so
devoted and ’ attentive, that I saw the roses
coming back to her cheeks, and the old bright
look' into’her eyes ohce; more; But thy ene-
mies were still in wait for me. Hod pot Dr.
Erasmus left me the rare and valuable library
at Dunninghurst, as one whO would-take care
of it andkeep it togetherfor his sake ? I was
burning to get down and explore its treasures j
and, after many struggles, fell back under
thoold yoke.' ' ‘

,
It was just coming on to the winter of that

same year;a very raw, unpromising season I
well retoUect, when. I received ono morning,
with' Messrs. Sotheby’s respects, a catalogue
of the’extensive library of a distinguished per-
son, lately deceased, which was about to be
submitted to public competition. Glqucirig
dowh its long files of names, liiy eye lit upon
a workI had long sought and yearned for, and
which; in nttcr, despair; Ihad set down as, tn-
trouvabh. This CoVCted lotSvus no othcr'than
the famed Nuremberg Chronicle,' printed in
black-letter, and adorned with curious and pri-
mitive outs. At’ different thnes some stray
copies had been offered,to me; but -These were
decayed,’- maimed, ’ cut-down specimens, very
different from'tlie:one now bofore me, which,
in the glowing language bf-tho' catalogue, was
a “Choice, clean copy, in admirable condition.
—Antique—richly embossedbinding, and me-
tal clasps.—A unique and matchless impres-
sion.” Ro it wasundoubtedly. For the next few
days I had no other thought but that ono. I
discoursed NurembergChronlclo; late,drank,
and inhaled nothing butNurembergChronlclo.
I droppedin at stray ,heurp to'look alter its
safety, and-glared savagely at other partieswho wereturning over its leaves. Poor little
Lizzie complained of heing.uPwcli, and lay all
day upon the sola; but what were such trifles
compared with the well-being ofthe Chronicle J
So I implored her to bo.carcftil of herself,and
hurried away to watch over the precious trea-
sure. What a change was here I 'And yet, not
so long since, to Save hfer a moment.’s pain I
would gladly’have madea huge pyre-of all the
black-letter rarities ever printed. But that
was in the sunnydays, when we lived at Doiv-
ninghurst; she was very different then I So
said I, shaking thy .head wisely, and hugging
myself in my owti folly. ’

- The sale was to take place in about a week’s
time; and this particular lot Was expected to
como on about two O’clock, or thereabouts.
Ail that morning I was very nervousand fidge-
ty, and thought-the hOnf would never draw
near.’ *

I had thirty pounds in clean crisp notes laid
providently by for sueli an e'mefgenfcy. Sucha sum, I calculated, would be more than suffi-
cient to secure the prize, though X was aware
•that at the Fontbtll andbther gfeat sales copies
had fetched considerably, jnoft'. My coffers
at this period were at a very low ebb; I had
been indnlging this wild taste to an extravagant
degree, giving fancy prices Whenever required;
and there' were to be - seen in our hall slgnifl*
cant groups ofdissatisfied claimants; Who were
only to be got away with lamo excuses and
abundant promises. Still, 1 had .contrived to
gather together these thirtypounds, Which had
bin perdus in my drawer until such ’an dcca:

sion as the present. 1 It had now got on to one
o’clock/ and I was thinking it was fhll time to
be setting out, when my agent from the coun-
try was announced.’ Was ever anytbing moro
unfortunate 1 StlU he. had btisincss; business
not to be deferred, and, besides, hsd to leave
town that evening; So Ihad to sit patiently and
hear,him out. /When ho had departed, and I
was just getting myJiatand gloves, down came
an express from Lizzie, begging to see me
before I went but, just for one. moment. 'lt
was out of the question, I said; utterly out of
tho question. I would bo tpo late as it was;
she must wait till 1: came back, Here the
Abigail, who boro the message,'putting ona
mysterious manner, beganto hint darkly con-
cerning her mistress’s health—that she had
been ailing thesefew days back, 1and mnst he
treated gently. Mutteringcertain ejaculations,
I bounded up the stairs, and rushed 1 violently
into the drawing-room; where Lizzie Was still
lying upon her sofa. “ Well,what is sit?”,

said I impatiently; “lamin ahurry.” ' •
“O,” said Lizzie, in heir gentle Way, “do

come and sit down beside me; I want to speak
to you very much—that is, to' ask a 1 great
favor.” 1 ■■

“Is the child, mad?” I said, very,roughly I
fear. “I tell you/ haven’t a momentto spare;
can’t yon sayit out at once V- ;l ' l

Poor Lizzie sighed. “Well, then;” said
she “you’llpromise me not to be angry ?”

“No, no,” said I; stamping, “do be
quick.” ./it .

“Well,*’ said she, taking put a little bit of
paper from behind tho cushion, “hero is
Madame Dupont been writing me a-most im-
pertinent letter, and ' 1“What have I to do with Madame Dupont?”
I interrupted; “who is she 7”
.“Don’t you know?—the milliner,” said

Lizzie; “ and now I want you, like a good
dear, to give me the money for her—only
twenty pounds; only to payher and have done
with her.” "

, She said this so prettily, with that little
earnestmanner of hers, that my heart smote
me; and;for a moment, she and the famous
Chronicle were balancing each other in the
scales.' Itwas only for a moment. Ah, the
choice copy I the rich embossed binding and
clasps I It was not to be thought oft

“No, Lizzie, I have no money to spare atpresent; we must try and put off Madame Du-,
pont.” .; ■“ Well, ten pounds; only ten'!”' > , .

“Impossible.” !"• V
“ What |” said Lizzie, with a, little Bigli,

“ couldn’t you spare me that mnch out ofaU I
saw in your desk yesterday;?” '
I blushed scarlet, not from shame, but from

rage atbeing, detected. “A spy!”! exclaim-
ed, in aporfcct fury; “a spy upon my actions!
Ihate such moan tricks. Bnt,”ladded, turning
sharp upon hor with a feeling thatI must put a
stop to this work, “I won’t tolerate this
interference; I’m not to bo brought to an
account for the little money I lay out on my-
self. Such low, mean prying! But money
must be had for all your finery—of course,
of course,” and moro to tho same effect,
which it chills my voty heart to dwell
on now. • My only hope anaconsolation is that
I was beside myself all that time. Poor Lizzie
listened to me, perfectly overwhelmed, and
trembling like an aspen leaf. She never
answered me, but sank down upon tho sofa
without a word. 1 I left bey, ihinklng I had
given 4 wholesome lesson; - dud Walked out of
the house in a proper state of indignation.

But tho Chronicle—tho ■ famous Chroniclo.X had utterly forgotten it. . I folt. a cold thrillall over me as I took oat triywatcil. Just two
o’clock,' I flew Into a cab, and sat oft' at aheadlong pace'for Sotheby’s. But my fatal
presentiment was to be verified., It was over;
I was too Iste. The great Chronicle, the
choice, the bcautlftil, the-unique, had passed
from me forever, andbeyond recall, and, as I
afterwards, learned, fur the ridiculous sum of
nineteen pounds odd shillings. -

Andwlio.waa I to thank, for this—this
cruel prostration of all: my-hopes? Here
was the prize torn from me, .Jogt by a min-
ute’s delay, and all for a wpmah’s absunl whim
and caprice.: By Heaven, it was - Chough to
drive me distracted. But no matter; when I
get homp I would givo her a’piece ofntyttlHd.I would be masterln rny own house. Lashing
myself thus into arage, ! strode moodily; tftlo
the; house, and, made-my waystraight to. ihtsdrawing-room ’ ThereI burst Into a eaialogue
ot aU ray grieft, minded with a torrent of re;
preaches. She hadwjnfed an' rtfi-ponunlty. would .fiZyisf 'dome again; Ineverwouldfotget itto her. Biit.let her takewarn-
ing 1» time,; I Would putbpwith' this kind ofinterference no longer. Poor.LiZZle listened-Jrat with' aatom'shiueqtj but, as she began to:understand toe, I saw her bright eyes flashing.
ih » wayI. had never seenbefore. “And so,”
nhesald, hervoieetremblingwUh excitement,
‘• tbis wiw whyyou relhsed me the little sum

.ii'-Ve ;
•> 'WU.\ ■' A V PllK.'f >. i

I For shame 1 I could po’t have' be-lieved-you so cruel—yes, so selfish. But Iought to have known this before; kind friendstold me that this would * come' to pass—that
you would/sacrifice mb'to- tips wretched 1 pas*
sion.”

Again my iioart smoto mo, and I felt a long-ing to Sink down before her and beg farglve-
ness; but, at tho same instant I heard some-
ttiing.whispering secretly in' my ear that sho
ifWas who had lost me my pfeeious treasure.
On this.l, froze again in a moment. What
right.had she, to bold this tone to me J I asked.
,1 was sickened and repelled; I said, with her
coldness and want of interest In all that con-
cerned. me.' Then Lizzie, raising herself up
from her sofa, and her eyesflashing more than
lever, said she would speak now, for my sake
as well as her own; that as to my unkindness
and neglect, that was not so much matterr-
she would try and bear it—she would got ac-
customed to it; she supposed; but that I was
ikst ruining myself, making myself a laughing-
stock to ovory ono. It was a pity we had
evercome together.
. “Yos,”l said, bitterly, “it was a pity, a
great pity, I did not meet one more suited to
my,tastes—one that might have made somo
allowance, at least,for any old habits and asso-
ciations. But it was no use talking about it
now; it was too late.’’ - With that I hastily
turned away; and, feeling'that I had been ag-
grieved, retreated to ay study, lull of bitter-
ness and disappointment. Was there over
anything so unreasonable ? And, instead of
showing somo sorrow for causing me such a
disappointment, to turn round and heard me
in this manner. A laughing-stock! Those
words grated unpleasantly on my ear as I
thought them over. I felt an envenomed sen-
sation against poor Lizzie, which I cannot de-
scribe.

; And how long was this to go on? (I put
this question to myself, sitting among the dark
gloomy shadows of my,study.) Were all my
studies to be broken in upon with cold looks
andharsh words? Was I to have my chief
hope and comfortin life embittered 1 An idea
'struck me. In a dayor so I shouldhave to go
down to Downinghurst'on business. Suppose
I went that very evening instead J I wouldbe
there in an hour or so, and could return to-
morrow if it suited mo. Hero wns a ready
moans of release offered, mo. I could with-
drawmyself for a little from London, which I
hadbegun to hate, and from homo, -which was
growing distasteful to me. It would be a
pleasant change of scene; and I felt, besides,a
craving for solitude and the companionship of
my booksl I longed for a quiet evening in
my-little study, many miles removed from un-
kinpness and domestic bickerings. So all
these things then appeared to my distorted
vision., '

It seemed a rare scheme; and so I lost no
.tlrno in executing, it. X packed up a few
things, and telling Lizzie, coldly enough, that
I Mfould most,likely return early in tho morn-
ing; departed by tliat night’s train.
'About seven o’clock tnat evening we caine
rolling into Donninghurst. It was a raw,
bleak night, with a harsh; black frost abroad;
not your true, genial, ■ inspiring weather,
covering the ground with crisp snow, and
making the cheeks tingle; but a dark, low-
ering atmosphere, very dispiriting and op-
pressivc. Therefore it was that I felt very
uncomfortable and out of sorts as I stood'
in the cold, comfbrtless study, watching the
s|ow process of kindling a fire. No one had
expected meon such a night—naturally enough
—so I found everything cold and desolate.
There was an ancient retainer always left in
charge of the house, whom I took a dis-
mal pleasure in likening to, Caleb Balder-
stone, in the novel. His queer ways and curi-
ous make shifts in providing for theemergency, were so many occasions of identi-
fying myself with the unhappy Master of Ra-
venswood and hisfollower. At last a fire was
lighted, and I settled rnysolf down for the
night. What,should I have down, I said,looking round affectionately on tho shelves.—
Old Fuller?—None better—Old Fuller, by all
means. I got him downreverently and clearedtheldust from him gently. I wasgoing to have
anight of enjoyment.

When he was properly bestowed upon tho
oaken reading-desk, and the lamp had been
turned up to the full, and ono last poke given
to lee fire, I felt that I hod all the elemonts of
a studiousnight at hand, and that I ought to bo
exceedingly pleasant and comfortable. Yetsomeway Good Old Fuller soemed to me not
quite so racy, that night. I felt inexpressibly
lonely, and everynow and again I heard tho
wind, which hadbegun to rise, coming round
.the oorner With a low moan, which gave me a
very dismal feeling. Do as I would, I could
noij shut out Caleb Balderstone. Then, too, I
fouhdmy eyes were perpetually wanderingfrom
Good Old Fuller to tho coals, whoro I would
discover all manner of distracting visions.
‘lt certainly was a noble edition—that Chro-

nicle, said I, reverting to the events of the
day—a noble one, truly. O; how could she
have lot me miss itl And yet who knows 1 I
mightfall in with another copy some of these
daVs! But then she hod no need to speak to
me] in that way;—to ridicule mo—to 'reproach
met No matter about that now—to business.
With tliat, I came back again to old Fuller—-
for about a page anda half .of him, as ft might
be.] It was very singular; I could not lay
myself downto work. I grew annoyed—vexed.Impitiently I pushed the Ancient Worthy far
from me, and leaning back in my chair fell to
studying the fire once more—watching tho
wreathsof smoko curling upwards, every now
and then taking the shape of n bright, gentle
little face that seemed to look at me reproach-
fully.

Alone, here, in- this desolate spot—alone
witfi Old Fuller nnd his brethren. And
these false slaveß to whom I had bound my-
self and sacrificed all, wore now deserting
me when I most needed their assistance. I
likened them, bitterly, to tho Familiars in
tire, old Magic Legends , who treacherously
abandoned their masters in their greatest
straits. And ,Lkszte (sweet Lizzie sho was
ondel) all alono in the great London world,
keeping her lonely vigil 1 Just then there came
up before me, as it were, floating from tho past,
a vision of another time—not so long passed
away—coming to mo, as it wore, in a flood of
‘golden light, wherein Old Fuller appeared to
shrivel up, and shrink away iutb a dry, sapless
ancient, as he was. Itwas on a clear moonlight
night—l well recollected—with tho ground all
covered with snow, and I was coming out be-
neath the vlcarage-porCh, going homo for that
night—when she, sweet Lizzie, came out into
the moonliglit, and we lingered therefor a few
moments, looking round and admiring the
scene. Such a soft, tranquil night, with abright
glare shining forth from tho midst of the dark
mass rising behind us, showing where the Doc-
torwas hard at work in his room. I often
tholight of thatnight after, and oftho picture of
Lizzie; as she stood there with her face upturn-
ed lo the mo6n. Conjuring up this vision from
the/ fire, and-recalling her mournftd, subdued
face, as she lay upon tho sofa,whon Iso abrupt-
ly quitted her, I felt a bitter pang of self-re-
proach, and found myrepugnance for tho cold,
senseless creatures around me increasing every
instant.

After that there came a feeling over me that
I Had been sitting there for hours—for long
weary, hours, and that morning would nover
come. Suddenly it seemed to mo that I heard
tlie sounds of wheels outside on the gravel,
with strange confusion as of many tongues,
mid that some one came rushing in hurriedly,
seeking mo, and telling mo I must lose no
time—not an instant. I knew by a kind ofin-
etlUct what it was ail about, and why itwas I
was thus brought away.

There was a heavy load upon my heart, as
ot some evil impending, some dreadlhl blow
about to fall. Thoh came tho long, hurried
journey through the dark night—tho rattle
over the pavement, and the flittering of
lights, paßt the window, as we drew near tho
noisy city. Then was I led up-stairs softly
in : a darkened room—tho ; drawing-room,
•where many people crowded together,
and whispering. And there on tho sofa,
just as I had left her, I caught a dim vision
of sweet Lizzie—very pale and sad—witli
the: same gentle look of reproach. I heard
theotdsoft voice, full of affectionate welcome
and forgiveness, and then it'seamed as though
the' shadows were beginning to fall, and shut me
out from her forever I With a wild cry I
stretched forth my arms to the fading vision—-
and there was I back again in my old study at
Doiininghurat, with the firesunk down in ashos
and’ the lamp flickering uneasily on the verge of
extinction,and great guantshadows starting up
and down ail round me onthe wall. The scalos
had. fallen from ray oyes. Tho dolusion had
passed from me lorovor. Just then tho vil-lage clock began chiming out tho hour—three-
quarters past eleven. J recollected there was
a train to London at midnight, and in another
instant I had fled from tho house, ami wus
running up the deserted street. Tiierescarcely
wasanypassongers—so late was tile hour—and
therewas a lone deserted lookovor tho vast sta-
tion, very chilling and dispiriting to one in my
mood. After what Becmed a weary, never-
ending journey, wo reached London, and in
ten minutes I was in my own houso at tho
drawing-room door. She had not gone to
bed; and, as I opened it softly, I saw her
stretched upon where she had cried herself to
sleep—just as I had seen her in my dream!

What a meeting followed on that waking
may be woll imagined, and 'need not be set
down here. I never foil back into the old
slavery. All myfamous treasures wero ruth-
lessly sent away into banishment down to
Doflninghurst, where they may now he seen.
And, not very long after, I heard of another
copy of• the great,.Chronicle being in the
market; but i heard it with the utmost
placidity.
',! Thenceforth our lives' ran on smoothly as
a bright; summer’s day; and, as they toll ofgood people in the story books: we'lived hap-
pily together for eviir after,
• Poreycr after)' Itwero hotternot to cast ashadow upon thls vision of a poor lonely man,
by dwelling,on wliatbefel me.within a brief in-
terVal aftet'.'ttiaf.,'% have not coinage to say itnow. So :let those eheerftil words stand, by
way of an endearingfiction, to recoivc, as my
only 66pe, &pd' 6oihfoH> tKeir full, ( enduring
truth in thelong hereafter of another world.

How -to GetaLabtt<> suow iiEßl’oorPraise tho hootof sanjo oho et«e,—Punch.
* . i r.! I 'I !!,) I l; | ; 1 \

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFIOE,
820 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,

PAOKAOKS, MERCHANDIZE, BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by i«» ova LINES, or In connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to allthe prlnoipal
TOWNSand CITIES of the Doited State j.

E. S. BANDPOSD,
ml-tf OenerniSuperintendent.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1857.
irtiaceilancons.

HOMESTEAHPORn555,00! JjAND.DIS-'
TIUMJfION!,J OHANOE FOR POOR UElfl! ,

- Tho Northwestern Mutual Land .Benefit Association
will uipke a grand distribution of $30,000 worth of real-
estate aud maps to its members. The number of nuun*
bep* is limited to 15,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps
per membership, or ft share. Any individual sending

and- the stamps, shall bo entitled to six shares; or
any person sending $lO with six names, with the address
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled tosix shares.
The dlatrlbutlpn will be made In Obicago, Sept. 25th,
1857. •• .

, The following in thereal estate to be distributed; -
No. 1. iAn Improved farm of 80 acres in CookeCo., Illinois, slued at . $3,000
No. 2. Au improvod farm of 160acres In Whito.

sides Co..lllinois, valued at - 3,000
No.3. An improved farm of 160 acres in White-sides Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000No, 4. Anexcellent privatereaidenee inDubuque,lowa, valued at * 3,000
No.6.160 acres superior farm land In Cooke Co.,

Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 6. 160 acres well pine timbered iu Waupaeca

Co., Wisconsin, valued at 2,000
No.7. A good lot and cottageresidence in Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 8. 150 acres superior land in Whitesides Co.,Illinois, valued at 1,000
No. O. 160 acres good land In Chippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at -x 000
No. 10. 100 acres good land in Chippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 060
No. 11. 160 acres good land in Ohippewsy Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 800
No. 12. 100 acres good land in Dunn 00., Wis-

consin, valued at
No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at , 600
No. 14. 80 seres good land in Marshall Co , lowa,

valued at 600
No. 15. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 600
No. 16. 40 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 800
No. 17. 40 acres good land in LinnCo., lowa, val-

uedat 300'
No. 18. 40 acres good land in Linn Co., lowa, val-

ued at 300
No. 19. 40acres good land in LinnCo., lowa, val-

ued at * 300
No. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-

ued at 300
No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 300
No. 22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 303-
No.23. One bulldiog lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 300
No. 24. 40 sores farm land in Grant Co., Wiscon-

sin, valuod at ■ 800
No. 25. 40 acres farm land in Grant Co., Wiscon-

sin, valued at 309
No. 20. 40 acres land In Grant Co , Wisconsin,

valued at , 240
No. 27. 40 acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 24$No.28. 40 acres land in Crawford Co., Wisconsin,
valued at ‘ 200

No. 29. 40acres land InCrawford Co., Wisconsin, "7
valued at , 20O’

No. SO. 40 acres land InCrawfordCo.,Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No. 01. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No. 32. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No. 33. 40acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin, •valued at 200No. 34. 40acres land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No. 35. 40acres land in Bad Axo Co., Wisconsin,
Valued at 160

No. 39. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 160

No. 37. 40 acres land In Bad Axo Co., Wisconsin,valued tit 160
No. 38. One lot Id Fulton, Illinois, valued at 160
No. 39. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. One lot InFulton, Illinois, valuedat 100

Tho distribution will bo conducted fairly and honor-
ably. Tho names and address of stockholders shall bb
written on as mitny small cards as they have shares,
and the whole placed in a box, and thefirst name taken
out shall be entitled to the Improved farm No. 1, in thoabove list, and the next taken out will be entitled to
No. 2.and so on until the 40 items of real estate are all
distributed. Then to each of tho remaining 14,800stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a Western
State or Territory. A fall account of tne distributionwill be forwarded in a printedcircular, to each wernbeyof the Association, with the names and address of audn

as tnuyreceive the real estate—to whom also the deeds
will be sentand immediate possession given, Each ap-
plicationmust bo accompanied with $2.00 and five letter

- stamps. Address LINDELL, JONES & CO.,
au-13 Chicago, Illinois.

CHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALK.—
yj THE ILLINOIB CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANYIs now prepared to sell about 1,500,000 acres of choiceFarming lands, In tracts of 40 acres and upwards, onlongcredits, and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government,to aid
In the construction of this Road, and 'are among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through the middle
of the State, to the extreme South, and include every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is chietty
prairie, interspersed withfine groves, and in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, altem&Uajp
with beautiful pralrios and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other part of the country—the air Is pure ana bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal Is extensively mined, and supplies, a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood can be had at the
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also aboundr,
which can be proenred for little more than the expense
of transportation.

The great fertility of these lands, which are a black
rich mould, from two tofire feet deep, and gently roil
lng; their contiguity to thiaroad, by which every fact
lity is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South, East. West, and the
economy with which they can be cultivated, render
them the most valuable investment that can be fouud,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and Bmall means toaoquire a com-
fortable independence In a few years.

Chicago is now the greatestgrain market in the world|
and the facility and economy with which the products
of these lands can be transported to thatmarket,make
them much more profitable, at theprices askea, th&n
those more remote at government rates, as theadd!
tional cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
latter, which mustbe borne by the producer, in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, &e.

The title is perfect—and when thefinal payments are
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by
the State, and in whom the title Is vested, to the pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles In feeslut-
pie, free aud clear or eweryincumbrance, lien or mort-
-8 fhe prices are from $6 to$3O: interest only 3per ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from the price for cash.

Those who purchase on long credit, give notes payable
intwo, three, four, fiveand six years afterdate, andare
required to improve one-tenth annually for five years,
soaa tohave onc-haUthe land under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyors will accompany thoee who wish
to examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them hi
making selections.
• TheLands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MATS
Will be sentto any one who will, enclose fifty cents lo
pontage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing nu-
merous Instances of succcMfnl farming, signed by re
npectable and well known farmers living in thoneigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout tho State—-
also the oost of fencing, price of cattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any othor information—-
will bo cheerfullygWenonapplicatlon, either personally
or by letter, in English, French, or German, addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R B. Co.
OJllce in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. anl *

Local freight not i c e—t he
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are

now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT betweeh
Philadelphia, Lancaster, aud Columbia, at the following
rates per hundred pounds :

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class, getond Class, Third Class. Fourth Clash.

22 eta. 18cts. lflcts. 14cts.
Flour, 18 ct». per barrel.
Pig metal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Clasp.

20 cts, 17 eta. 15 ct*. 13 cts.
Flour, 25 cts. per Barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale in bottles,'
Dry Goods, Poultry In coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLABS.
Applcß, Molasses,
Cheese, ■ Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes, ’
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Poaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Qneenswnre, *'

Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco Inbales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,Leather, Typo,
Liquor in wood, Tallow, ”
Marble Hlabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.:)

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3o CLASS. /

Alcohol, Potatoes,Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lord, White Lead,
Oyßters & Clams, (in shell) Window Gloss,
Tobacco, (manufactured,) '

ARTICLES OF 4tH CLASS,
Codfish, Rosin,Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Ne.Ua and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,Plaster.
1 [T7* Forfurther information apply to . j

E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila. '
E. K. BOICE, Freight Agent, Columbia.

au!Bj W. H.MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.'

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-
NEW GAB CONSUMING FURNACE,

CHILSOIPS NEW CONE FURNACE,

after having been put to the most sovere test, during
the two COLD WINTEBS of 1856axd 1857, has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the toorfa, jaoittg from
j 4 to % the fuel overany of the best furnaces now inuse.
Thbub Fuhnaokb oro constructed with a cast iron apb
pit,and a brood, shallow pan-ihaped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or Iron staves. The firo pot is surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OK CONKS, OR TAPERING RADIATORS,

large anil broad at their base, buttapering tosmall aper-
ture at the top, and uniting with tho anuiar chamber,
through which, the heat and smoke pass to the Uue.
Tub whole .products of combustion in the form of
smoke and GAUJSa, are suspended directly oyer the fire.
confinedor compressed tuto tho taperlug Cones ua
continually exposed to tho direct action of tho rajs
of heatand lightfrom the fire.

This heat and light is brought to arocus in bach
Gone, not unlike the

COLLECTION OP THE BUN>B RAYS,
to a focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smoke and OASES to becoroo intensely heated antitho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the smokh and
oases are mads equally available with the xqkl
itself for heating purposes, while, in other furnish?*it is CARRIED OFF AND WASTED IN TUB OOIUNBY.
Ail persons desirous of oMaiuiug the best and
MOST ECONOBIIOAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fail to examine the New Gas Consuming
Cons Pornace, before purchasing any other. The at-
tention of architects auil builders U particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD & WILSON,

(Successors to 8. A. Harrison.) ■No. 524 WALNUT Street,
aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY—
N. W. Cor. THIRD and cnKSNUTSts.

L. PELOOZE k SON, thaukful for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK U now ready, and from their increased facilities,
are nowprepared to furnish every thing necessaryin a
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience In the business,
and thefact of their personal superintendence of the
manufacturingdepartment, jastitfes them inasserting
that they can furnish a more durable and better fin-
ished article than their cotemporaries,

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere. , ,

Old type taken at 0 cents per pound, in exchange for
new at specimen prices. aul-tf

RAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
■JS TEBEST-NATiONAL; SAFETY TRUST COM-
PANY.-IVAiNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OF THIRD,'PHILADELPHIA.

iKOohMRAWD ft* TBB Stats or Pennsylvania.
< Money ii received in any sum, large or small, aud in-
terest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

The office is open overy day from 9 o’clock in the• morning till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.

AU sums, large or small, are paid back ingold on de-
mand. withoutnotice, to any amount.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.
Wm. J. Rkbd, Secretary.

DIRKQTORB:
Hon. Henry L. Benner, O. L&ndreth Muons,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Carol. K.‘Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James R. Smith, Francis Lee.
This Company confines its business entirely to the

receiving of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made in conformity with the provisions of the
Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such first class securities as will always in-
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fail.to give permanencyand stability to this Insti-
tution. ’ aul-ly

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Comer of
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from

0 to 8, and on Tuesday and Frldav Evenings, until 8
o’clock.; Large or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise* JOHN THOMSON, Prea’t.

. VIOB PBRBIDBMIB,
THOS. T. TABKEB, EDWIN M, LEWIS.

BBOHBTABT ABO TRSABOBKB,
WM. T. ELBERT.

TRUSTBBS,
Wm. 0. Ludwiff,
D. 0. Levy,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Miskey,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Thos. Neiiaon,
Thomas 8. Reed, M. D
James Bussell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkes.

Johnß. Austin,
John E. Addlcki,
Seiemon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
EphraimClark, Jr.,
Charles S. Caratair.i,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Drexel.
Charles Dutilfa,
Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-Srn

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET,—FIVE
PKE CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
i?ER CENT. STATE SAYINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGSFUND.

I\TO. 'BB (241) DOCK STREET FIVEIV PER CENT, STATE BAVTNOS FUND, aul-ly

VDIVE PER CENT. SAVING FUND,J? N. E, earner of GURSNUT .nd TENTH.
AUTHORIZED. CAPITAL 1500,000.

Charteredby the Stateof Pennsylvania, 1855.
Deposits received daily from 9 to 4, and paid on de-

mand, with interest.
Deposits received from merchants and others, payable

by checks on sight.
Interest allowed on the average balances.

JOHN MILLER, President.
JOB. W. 80UDER, Vice President.

J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. au 1-lm

iitadjinerji attb Jron
SXUU2L V. MERRICK. J. VAUGHAN MERRICK,

WILLIAM H. MERRICK.
CJOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
lO FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High'and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land. River, and Marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac., Cast-
ing* of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, each as
Sugar, Saw, ana Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ao.

Sple Agents for N. lUUieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nasmyth's Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Purapa.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL

Richard norris & son, LOCOMO-
TIVE

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
BEVENTHKNTTt STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRYIEW AMD

SPUING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively la the manufactureof
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange'
meut; weight or capacity, for theuse of Wood or Coke,or Bituminous Coal in its crude state, orANTHRACITE COAL,

WITHOUT KMITUUa SMOKE, QAB OR FIRS.
( In design, material add workmanship, the Locomo-

tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot, and Insure thebest quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com•

pUte Equipment of Machinery and Toole, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

or Ant arrangement required. *

CHILLED CAB WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES?
With Forgings of any also or form,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
And MACHINE WORK generally.

RICHARD NORRIS,
aul-ly

HBNBY LATIMER HORRIB.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

REANET, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Haring for many years been in successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged in building andrepairing
Marineand Hirer Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boots, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public, as beinglolly prepared
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marino, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of differentsizes,are! prepared to execute orders wltlj quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at theshortest notice. High andvLow Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and Cylinder Boilers,oi'tho beat Pennsylvania char-coal iron. Forgings of all sizes andkinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with the aboyo
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-
pair's of boats, where they can lav in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or lightweights.

THOMAS HEANEY,
JACOB ft. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEAOH and PALMERStreets, Kensington,

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALBO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse 8. K. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3m

NINETEENTH CENTURY!—THE
lj GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DKPURATIVE.

This Is now the great standard remedy for diseases of
the. 17/ood, Stomach and Liver.If you have a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at
once use the Imperial Depurative.

Tetter,-~kro you troubled with this obstinate and un-
pleasant disease f t Use the Imperial Depurative. Try
out one bottle.

- Have you White Swelling, nipDisease, or Glandular
Swellings? The Imperial Depurative will effect a cure.
Try it.

ForPimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you have a prompt and certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would*have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
the Liver or Stomach.
1 For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what Is
required to re-lnvigorate thoframe aud restore the ner-
vous system toa healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it everyday inan extensive practice, and see
Its great curative powers manifested In numerous cases.
We know it has no equal in this country,

The careful preparation, great purity and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it Is not necessaryto wait mouths
to discover the benefits tohe gained.
If you wish to purify and enrich theBlood , and pre-

vent disease, as well as cure it at this season of the
year, use one or two bottles of the Imperial Depurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.Prepared by Dr. LQUNSBKRRY A CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, whore patients mayconsult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

The Imperial Depurative is the great roraedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’B genuine prepara-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,

among which will bo found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficultyof Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak. Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death. Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of visiou, Languor,.UniversalLassitude ofthe Muscular enor-
mous Appetite or Uyspeptlo Symptoms, Hot .Hands,
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Bkln, PallidCountenance, Eruptions on the Face, Pains in the Back,

the Eye Lids, frequently BlackSpots (tying
before the Eyee, withtemporary Suffusiou. Loss of Sight.
Ifthese symptons are allowed to go on, which this me-
dicine Invariably removes, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits
IjrELMBOLD’s GENUINE PREPARA-
XX TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IF YOU ABE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
of ttyelr efficacy.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARA-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

“ Give health and vigor to tho frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek !”

Ami are so pleasant in their taste, that patientsbe-
come foud of them.

Helmbold* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu—Seo overwhelming eviden-

cea which will be produced to show that they do great
good to all who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
for the Inspection ofall.

HELMBGLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buehu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered toany address. Depot. 62 South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, H. T. IIELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Bold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. au7-3ra*

Hoots aub 6l)oes,

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streets.

Gentlemen’sBest Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ - “ Calf do. do.u “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do. do.u u Patent Loather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin<9alter Boots and Shoes.
aul-tf For sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
-JOSEPH H, THOMPSON& CO., No. 314 MAR.

KET Street, and N6«. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now in store a large audwell.aMorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of Cityand Eastern manufacture,
whloh they offerfor aale on the best terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyers are Invited to call and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

fIHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale\J andRetail WHIP and OANE Manufacturer, No. 4North FOURTH Street. , au4

piLOORING BOARDS—23,6BO feet CaroX line flooringhoards, afloat, for sale by
.
.

MARTIN & MAOALISTER
*al, 1»North.W»t« otmt.

3nsorart?s CottHumiee.
nfIHE QUAKER; INSURANCEA OOMPANY, Office No. 408 (lateD2) ALNUT St.
Capital and Burplua, $250,000.

This Company continue* to make Insurance against
lo&a or damage by Fireand the Perils of the Sea, InlandNavigation and Transportation, at current rates.

OFFICERS.
Prealiout-GEO. H. HART

•Yice President—R.P. ROSS.Secretaryand Treasurer—H. R. COGGBHALL.
Assistant Secretary—S. 11. BUTLER.directors.

George H. Hart, E. W.Bailer,
E. P. Ross, CharlesG. Imlav,
A. O. Oattell, Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,Joseph Edwards, J.L. Pomeroy,
John G. Dale. Andrew R. Chambers,
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, H. R Ooggshali,Foster 8.Perkins, Samuel Jones, M. D.,
John H. Chambers, A. F. Oheesbrough.
au 8-ly

Great -western insurance and
„

TRUBTc °., PHILADELPHIA. No. 831 (late 107)
WALNUT STREET, Charter perpetual. Authorizedcapital, $500,000.

FIRE INSURANCE—On merchandise generally,household furniture, on stores, dwellings. Ac. Limitedor perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE—On cargoes, freights, andvessels, to all parts of the world. ’ *

i.w
N

.

D INSURANCE—On goods by rivers, canals,lakes, and land carriage, to all parts of the country.
DIRECTORS.

Charles0. Lathrop, 1423Walnut StreetAlexander Whlllddn, 14 North Front Street.
Henry D. Moore, Farquhar Buildings,Walnut Bt.John O. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter& Co.L. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Baker.J*?- Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.

Bishop, firm of Bishop, SimonsA Co.William Darling, (late of Reading.)
Isaac llazlehum, Attorney and Counsellor.J. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White Sc McCurdy.John Rice, 90 South FourthStreet.Jas. B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith St Co.
Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths’ HallE. Harper Jeffries,firm of Wra.H. Brown Sc Co.

O. 0. LATHROP, President.
WM. DARLING, Vice President.

Joseph J. Hockrl. Secretary and Treasurer.
H. K. Riohaudsox, Assistant Secretary. augs-ly

Philadelphia fire and life in-
SURANCK COMPANY, incorporated by tho State

of Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT street, where they
ace prepared to wake ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORKS, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Ac.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of. all kinds: STOCKS OF
GOODB, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goads on
STORAGE or in BOND, BTOOKB and TOOLS of AR-TIFICKRB and MECHANICS} FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., at moderate
rates of premium,aud for any period of time.This Company reform to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT or all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against-them' ROBERT P. KINO, Prea't.

. M. W.BALDWIN, Vice Preset.
Frakoib Blaoxbobmr, Sec‘y. aul-3m

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—The PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

OOMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCKBtreets. Capital, $612,726 03.
INSURESLIVES for short terms, or for the whole

term of life—grants annuities and endowment—pur-
chases life on interests In Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

Thoy act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT in any amount—Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand without notice.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1857.
Loans of tbe State of Pennsylvania, Phila-delphia City, Pena’a Railroad, Camden

and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans $179,885 88
Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19
Stocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road Companies . 81,729 98
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals 193,692 01Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, Ac 88,780 47
Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER! President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

Jodk W. Hornor, Secretary. aul-ly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
with a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
aud other property, against Loss or Damage by Fire and
the Risks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grlnaell/ Joshua L. Pope,
Caleb Barstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Heury O..Brewer, HenryDavis,
Edmund Penfold, 0. H. Lilienthal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polhemus, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Monagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Gary,
Albert Ward, Thomas S. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. M&cy,
Samuel G.Glidden, EdwardHinckeo,
Stepb. Gambreleng, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Bcott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Sturges,
HenryK. Bogert, William R. Fosaick,
Peter Kdrt, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin H. Field, Geo. Weetfeldt,
A. R. Frothingham, Zalmon Taylor,
Thos. F. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

SamuelL. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Richard A. Oaklet, Secretary. au IQ-ly

"MANUFACTURERS* INSURANCEJ.TJ. COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the Btate of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,Marine, and InlandTransportation.

DIRECTORS.
Aaron 9. Lippincctt, Charles Wise,
Wm. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
CharlesJ. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. lUnaldo Sank,
Wm. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPFINOOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES. Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN,Surveyor.
This Company was organized with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
Its available resources—to observe prudence fn conduct-
ing its affairs,' with a prompt adjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly ‘

The mercantil
RANCH COMPANY 01

No. 222 WALNUT Street, op
BINE RISKS on Vessels, 0
LAND TRANSPORTATIOI
Canals, Boats, and other car

ALL THE PROFITS divlc
sured, an«l ample security In

ninic

IE mutual insu-
>F PHILADELPHIA.-Office
j>poeite the Exchange. MA-
jargoei, and Freights. IN-
IN RISKS, per Railroads,
irriages.
Ided annually amongthe As-
n eases of loss.
crons.

Edvard Harris Mites,
John M. Odenhelmer,
Mahlon Williamson,
Samuel J. Bharple*j,
Isaac Jeanes,
Henry Preaut,

*

Edward G-. James,
William li. Springe,
Franklin 0. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. F. Smith,
A. J. Antelo,

Samuel L
EDWARD HA!
ALFRED FAR

Jons 0. Karras, Secretary

Thomas T. Batcher,
Algernon E. Aehburner,
Allred Fassltt,
Thomas S.Foster,
Gustarua English,
James H. Stroup,
Alfred Slade,
A. ft. Csttell,
Charles 1). Csrstaln,
Samuel Robinson,
John 0. Keflfer,
John P. Steiner,
Henry Grambo,
¥m. J Caner,

'reutaborg,
LRRIS MILES, President.
3SITT, Vice President,
ry. aul-ly

GIRAKI) FIRE AND MARINE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA—Office, No.

62 WALNUT street, west of THIRD.
“ FIRE RISKS ONLY TAKEN.”

PIRBOTOBB.
Jer. Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tbo. Graven,
A. S. Gillett,
Furman Sheppard,
Sami. Jones, M. D.,
JosephKlapp, M. D.

Wm. M. Swain,
JohnAnspach, Jr.,
11. N. Burroughs,
J. B. Hughes,
F. D. Sherman,
Wm. P. Hacker,
J. P. Sterner,
11. A. Shackelford, .

Hod. JOEt
Hon. th W. WOODWARD,

Jmo. S. J
JAUK3 B. Alvord, Assist

C“BARTER (*AK"F
XNSURANOB COMPAI

Cash Capital $200,000. 1
vicinity adjusted at the Pku

By leave werefer to
D. 8. Brown A 00., Phlla. I Hon. Joel Jones, Pbila.
Ohaffees, StoutA Co., “ Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea A Co., (( [ Hon. T. S. Williams, Hart’d

We have facilities for placing any amount of Insu-
ranee in the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA. GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY. No. 413 (old No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.

, THOMPSON A ROOD,
Agents.

JONEB, President.
, Vice President.
MoMdlljh, Secretary,
itant Secretary. aul-3m

/IRE AND MARINE
iNY of HARTFORD. CONN.
Lcaaen ia Philadelphia a&d
liladelphia OJfict.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OP THE STATE OP PENNBYLVA-

NIA.—Office, N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, Subscribed Capital, $500,000.
Paid-upCapital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE. M. D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Pres’t.

Bißubl 8. MooS, Secretary. aul-ly

American life insurance and
TRUST COMPANY.—lncorporated by the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania. Capital $500,000. Charter
perpetual. Office in the Company’s Buildings, S. E.
Corner of WALNUT and FOURTH Streets, Philadel-
phia.

This Company Insures lives during the natural life,
or for short terms, at the usual mutual rates of other
sound companies.

Stock rates about Twbhtt per cent, lower thanabove.
Premiums may bo paid quarterly, half yearly or

yearly.
FIVE PER CENT. SAVINQB FUND.

Money received on deposit daily, by this old-estab-
lished Institution, returnable in Gold,on demand, with
five per cent, interest added.

Office hours from B A.M.itll 5 P. M., and on Mon-
days till 8 P. M. ALEXANDER WHILLDIN,

John O. Sims, Sec’y. (aul-10tj President.

iumincr ttesorts
rjnii ifepiiifATam6untainsprings
A the opened tenth day of June, withadditional im-

provements and more extensive accommodattonß. This
healthy summer resort has the advantage of the purest
atmosphere mid water, the buildings being located one
thousand feet above water level. Theprospect embraces
an extent ef country nearly forty miles square, aud
points in ten counties are visible to the naked eye.
Baths of every description, and extensive graveled,
shady walks. The peculiar virtues of tho water here
h the great softness and purity it possesses, (beingquite
as efficacious in restoring tone, health, and vigor to the
whole system ns that impregnated with mineral,) conse-
quently more palatable for drinking and better for
bathing.

Theamusements area superior band of music, billiards
and ten pins, pleasantdrives over good roads.

Accessible from Philadelphiavia Railroad to Lancas.
ter orReadlng,reftching the spring by eitherroute within
six hours.

For further information apply to Myers, Kirkpatrick
A Co., Third and Pine streets, Philadelphia; James 8.
EnrlOjNo. 212 Chestnut street, where circulars can be
obtained, or to the proprietor.

JOS. KGNIGMACHER,
aulfi-lmo Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa.

RESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-JkV'MENTSTO THE CONSTITDIONOE-THE jCQM-
‘monwealth. ' -:.

Resolved by Us feprtssm*.
tivei of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in Gen-eral Assembly met; That the followingamendments areproposed toi the Constitutionof th« Commanwalih. In
accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

FIRST AUKNDHIST.
There shall be eh additional article tosaid Constitu-tion tobe designated as article eleven, as follows

ARTIOLI XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Sectios 1. The State may contract debts, to supply
casual deficit or failures In revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; bat the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more sets of the general
assembly, or at different periods of time,shall never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
money arising from the creation of auch debts, shall be
applied to thepurpose for which itwas obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Sections. In addition to the aboro limited - power,
the State maycontract debts torepel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State; but the
money arising from the contracting of each debts, shall
be applied to the purpose for which i* wee i»i*ed, or to
repay such debts, ami to no other purpose whatever.

SrotionS. Except the debts above specified,'lr* sec-
tions one and two of this artlele, no debt whatever
shall bo created by, or on behalf of the State-

Srctiov4. T<? provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest os such
debt, aud annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
•am not lea* than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-lar* ; which sinking fund Ihall consist of the net annual
l£co eT.® *be public works, from’ time to time owned by
the State, 0r tno proceeds of the sale of the same, orany part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by tbe State, togother with other funds,or resources, that may be designated by law. The saidsinking fund may he Increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to itanypart of tbe taxes, or other revenues ofthe State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fundshall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
i« reduced below the sum of fire CnQUons of dollars.Srbtiok 6. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
In any manner,or event, be pledged, or leaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome a Jointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or. cor-
poration.

SftotiON 0. The Commonwealth shall not assume tbe
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borongb,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debtehall have been contracted toenable tbe
State torepelinrasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend Itself in time 01 war, or to assist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.

Sictiox 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorpojaied dis-
trict-, by virtue of a vpte of its citizens, or otherwise, to
becptneT a etockholdes In any company, association or
corporation jor toobtain moneyfor. or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

SRCOND AVKNDKBKT.
There shall bp an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, tobe designated as article XII., as follows: ,
ARTICLE Xtt.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by & line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles..

THIRD AMSRSHSSr.
From section two of thefirst article of the Constitu-tion strike out the words, "ofthe city ofPhiladelphia,and of each county respectively;” from section flve,

same article, strike out the words, u ofPhiladelphia
and of the several counties;” from section seven, samearticle, strike out the words, "neitherthe'city of Phi-
ladelphia nor any,” and insert In lieu thereof the
words, "and nb;v and strike out "sectionfour, same
article,” and in lieu thereof Insert the fallowing:

“ Section4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and in everyseventhyear thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by diitricta, inproportion to the number of tax*-
ble inhabitants In!tha several parts thereof; except
any county containing at least three thousand fire
hundred taxable*, may be allowed a separate represen-tation; but no more than-three counties shall be joined,and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient r amber of
Uxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,shall hare a separate representation assigned it, ana
shall be divided into convenient distrlots 0? contiguous
territory, of equal taxable populationas nearas may be,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section eeTen, same article, insert these
words, “ the eity of Philadelphia shall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population ns possible, tut no
ward shall be divided in the formation thereof.”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoptionof this amendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphiainto senatorial and representative districts, in theman-
ner above provided; such districts to iremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMBSDSURT.
There shall be au additional section to thefirst article

of said Constitution, which shall be cambered and read
as follows:

Siotios 26. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke; or annul, aoy charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special, or general
law. whenever in their opinion it may bo injuriousto the citizens of the Cpiqmppwealth; in such maimer,however, that no injustice shall he dsne to tbe corpora-

ls Sbsats, March99, 185T.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas21, nays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas23, un 8: on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays4; on the fourth amendment.yeaa 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. -W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

Tit TBF Hooga OFRrfbiskitatitib, April26,1857.
, Resolved, That thte rwjattoa pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the secpfxj amendment,
yeas 57, nays 34: on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas S3, nan 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER. Clerk.Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2,1857.

A. G. CURTIN,Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
SCORRTIRT’B OVFICR,

Harrisburg, June22,1857.
Pennsylvania ss:

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
ments to tho Constitution of the Commonwealth* w?tb
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

In testimony whereofIhave hereunto set my
(ls.] hand and caused to be affixed the seal of tKe

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. Q. CURTIN,

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.
la BiKATRi Mank2T, 1157..

The resolution propeeingamendments, to the Consti-
tutionof the Commonwealthbeing unde?consideration,

Onthequestion,
Will the Senate agree to the Brat amendment)
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro*

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, Tit;
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffer, Ely, Evans,

Fetter, Flennlken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Slyer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Btrauh, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag*
gart, Speaker—34.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penroseand Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On thequestion,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flennlken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Laubach .Lewis, Myer,Sellers,Shuman,Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Nays—Messrs., Coffey, Crabb, Fnuter, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penroseand Seofield—B.

So the question was determined in theaffirmative,
On the question,
Will the Benate agree to the third amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thepro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:
Yeas—Messrs, Brewer, Browne,Crabb, Cresswell,Ely,

Evans, Flennlken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Bellera, Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Btraub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—34,

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senateagree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and navs were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browno, Coffey,Cresswell. Ely,
Evans, Flennlken, Fraser, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
Lauback,Lewis, Myer,Seofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright—23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordanand Penrose—4
So the question was determined In the affirmative.

Is tur House or Bjtrtxacßtativbs, >

April 29,1857. }
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tutionof tho Commonwealth being under consideration,
On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution,and were as follow, viz:Tear—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bishop,Bower, Brown,Calhoun, Campbell,Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Fausold, Foster,
Gibboney, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,
Hill,Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks.) Imbrie, lanes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson.Kauffman, Kerr, Kuight, Lei*
senring,Longaker, Lovett, Manear. Mangle, M’Calmont,
M’llvaln, Moorhoad, Mamma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nonemacher, Pearson, Peten, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelqhla,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Heed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail,Yanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley,Walter, Westbrook,Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman

and Gets, Speaker—7B.
Nays—Messrs. Backus,Benson, Bock,Hamilton,Han-cock, Mine, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo.Strothers, Thorn,

Warner and Wintrode—l2.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Onthe question.
Will tie Bouse agree to the second amendment?
The'yeawefldmayawere taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Andorson. Backhouse. Ball, Beck,

Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fausold,Foster,
Gildea,Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, USUegAj, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Inneg, Jenkins,Johns,Johnson, Kauffman, Knight, Leiseoringer, Longa-
ker, Lovett. Manear, M»ugle,M’llvaia, Moorhead, Mus-selm&n, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petriken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey. (York.) Reamer. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Bloan,Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Getz, Speeaktr—s7.

Nays—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Browu, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford. Eyster, Gib-
honoy, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hlne, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Mamma, Reed,Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Stroth-
er*, Thorn jV&nYoorhia, Vickers, Wagoaseller, Warner,
Wintrode, Witherow and Wright—-34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:Yeas,—Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Ilall, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibboney, Jianiel, liarperr, Jleins, Hiestand, Hill.
Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon.) ;
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Inea, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calroout, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman,
Nichols, Nicholson. Nunemacher. Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramßcy, (York.) Reamer,
Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
/Centre,) Stevenaou, Tolan. Yail, Vanvoorhls, Vickers!
Voeghley. Wagoaseller, Weitbrook, Williston, With-
erow, Wright, Zimmermanand Gets, Speaker 72.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hlne, Jen-kins, Knight, Leisenring, M’llvain,Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberta, Strothers, Thorn, Walter, Warner.Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So the question w os determined in the affirmative.Onthe question,
Will the House agreeto the fourth amendment!
The yeas and uaya were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Clearer, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea. Hamel,Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hiiegaa, Hoffman,(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,Inues, Jacobs, Jchains, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,Kerr, Lebo, Leisenring Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, M’llvaine, Mumma, Musselman,Nichols, Nicholaoh, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters. Pe-
triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ram-
sey. (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, 81oac,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, vanvoorhls, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller!
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Williatou,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker—33.

Nays —Messrs Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Strnthera,Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

ISLAND HOUSE, (LATE HURON,) MAC-
INAC, MICHIGAN, bv A. T. BIRCHARD. The

above Establishment is now open for the season as a
“ Bummer Hotel,” for tho reception of guests. No ex-
pense has been spared to make thi sa first class Hotel.
The house has boen furnished entirely new, withevery
article of fashionable furniture necessaryfor the com-
forts and luxuries desired by families; superior cooks,
and attentive andrespectful servants, engaged toauswer
the call of visitors. The sloeping anartmeuts aro fur-
nished with all the comfortable and desirable requisites
for quiet and refreshing repose. The proprietor, how-
ever, relies more on action than promises, and will en-
deavor tobe equal to the requirements of the times aud
the public. . anlo-10t*

TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 3T South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONS promptlymade onall accessible points
in the United States and Canada.

Stocks, Bonds, Ac., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uncurrent Bank Notes, Checks, Ac., bought at the

lowest rates.
Deposits received and Interest allowed, as per agree-

ment. anl-3ro

LUMBER I LUMBER! !-—The subscriber,
who has for several years occupied the premises at

Sloan’* Plauing MIH, Kensington, has removed to
COATES BTBEET WHARF, adjoining the Phmnix
PlaningMill, on Delaware avenue, where he intends
keeping a large assortment of Carolina and other floor-
ing^boards, ntcps, risers, shelving, ceiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned ami well worked.
Foraale at the lowest cash prices. Purchaser* are In-
vited tocall and examine for themselves, and every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction. Orders received
and supplied at the shortest notice for all kind* and
tiaea of Southern yellow Pine, Timber and Scantling,

aul-tf 8. 8. RICHIE.

Secretary's Ornci,
UARRUBOR9, June22,1867

Prtttisyfeanta, as.
Id entityUutU>etbOTtudfonfQis|li»tmud

TVoi*TH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.IT POR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN.
MAUCHCHUNK, WILKESBARRE, DOYLESTOWN.
Ac., Ac.,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OP CARS.
On and after Wednesday, July Bth. 1857, the trains

on this Road will leave as follows, daily, (Sunday* ex
cepted:

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Minch Chunk,
Wilkeabam, Ac., via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Morning
Express, at 0 15 A. M. *

For Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Evening Express, at 2 15
Passengers for Easton by 215 P. M. train take stage*at Iron Hill station.

4
(Accommodation) at 8 45 A. M- and

For Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 35 P. M.
.

RETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A.M. and 2 45 P. 31. with

“Aggers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Easton,
Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, 4e.,arrivingin Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 545 P. 31.

Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 645 A. M.and 410P.M.Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 50 A. M.
ON* SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, {Accommodation
at 8 30 A.M. and 5 45 P.M.

Leave Doriestown for Philadelphia, (Accommodation
at 0 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.

Pare to Bethlehem 5150
Pare to Mauch Chunk . . 960
Fare to Wilkesbarre , , 4SOpas>*Bger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Sheets.

»ui-ly __ ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
—CIIA\GE OP HOCKS.

On ami after Monday, August 17th. and until Anther
*or Atlantic City will leave Vine street

wharfdaily, (Sundays excepted.)First down passenger train will leave Vine stmt wharfat 7-30 A. M. *
Seconddown passenger train will leave Vine streetwharfat 4 P. M.

trains, with passenger car attached, 5-35 A,

Returning, will leave Atlantic Cityas follows:
First passenger trainat 6-30 A. M.Second do. - 4.50 P.MFreight train- 12-30P.M*

_

PASSENGERS FOR HADDONFtELD
Win leave Vine street wharfat 10-45 A. M., and 4-45P.U.

Will leave Haddonfield at 7-20 A. M., and 2 P. M.
Freight must be delivered at Cooper’s Point by 2

o'olock, P- M., to insure it* going down ia the morainetrain.
The Company will sot be responsible for any fool*

outllreceived and receipted for by their freightagent.
aoJ-lm* R. FRAZER, Secretary.

TITANILL A ROPE—SUPERIOR MA-AU. NILLAROPE, manufacturedand for sale bv
... .

WEAVER, lITLSB AMttr Ho. 19 N. Water at., aid UN, Wteriff.

cofrect eopyofjthejYeas”and “ Nan” taken co tho
resoluUpp *mgduie_adi.tejh» at
pals of the two Heuses otthe GtnSaftjLeSilT
Cominonwealthfor Hie session0f1857. * -

[l.s.] .Witness my hand and theseal of said office,
this twenty-second day of Jane, one thouund dghi
hundred and fifty-seven. ArG. CURTIN.*

4u3-m3m Secretary ofth*Commomrealut. -

Smlroo&s.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—THE
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At-

lantic Cities with Western, North-western, and South-
western States, by a continuous Railway dlreet. This
Road »lso connect* at Pittsburgh with daily Hue of
steamer*to ail-jxdnU on the Western Rivers, and atCleveland and Sandusky with Steamers to all portaon
the North-western Lakes; making the most DIRECT,
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE ROUTE by which Freightcan be forwarded to and from the GREAT WEST.*RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS
First Class—Boots, Shoes, Hate, and

Caps, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes
' pales and trunks),Drugs, (in boxes

and hales) Feathers, Furs, Ac .75c. per 100 ikSecond CLASB—Domestic Sheeting,
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
bales), Drug*(mcasta), Hardware,
Leather, (inrolls or boxes). Wool,
and Sheep Pelts, Eastward, Ac. Ac... .60c per 100lb

Third Class—Anvils, .Steel, Chains,
{in casks), Hemp, Baeonand Pork,
Baited, (loose or in sacks), Tohaeeo,
manufactured, (except Cigars or cut
Ac.,Ac..; .50c., per 100 !b.

Fourth Class—Coffee, Fiah, Baeon,Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxes
eastward),Lard and Lard Oil, Nails,
Soda Ash, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,
Rosin. Ac ...40c. per 100lb

Fiona—7sc. per bbl., until farther notice.
Graiß—3sc. per 100 ibe., until farther notice.In shipping Goods from any point East of Philadel-phia. be particular tohark package “ via Pennsylvania

Railroad.” All Goods consigned to theAgents of thia
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, wiUbe forwarded
Withoutdetention.

Pshght Aoisra.—Harrii.TCorraley&Co..Memphis.
Term.; B. V. Sm 4 Co., B*.Lottis, Mo.; J. S. Mitchell
A Sou, JSnatTiUt, Ind.; SniMtail, S«Q 4 Murdock,
and Carpenter 4 Jewett, LoourUle, Kj.; B. C. Mel.
dram, Madison, Ind,: H. W. Brown 4 Co., end Irwin4. Co., Cincinnati; N. W. Crah&m 4 Co., ZuesriOe.
Ohio; Leech 4 Co., No. M Kilbj street, Bostonr Leech
* Co., No. 3 Astor House. NewYork, No. 1William rt-m.nV't PUc*i New York: £. J. gnteder,SKJSJS&JSe" i KMM’ B,l,imo"' »• A

H. H. HOUSTON,
Genera] FreightAgent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOMBARRT,
Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

TVEW TOBK LINES.—THE CAMpEN
•Ll AND AMBOYRAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPAQ’S LINKS.
FROM YOBJK, AND W^Y

Leave aj follows, tli : Fau
At IA. M., from Kensington Depot, via Jitter

City, Mai1,.,;,, ; 33 25
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, New Jer-

sey Accommodation...., . 2 2At 6A. M., Tia Camdenand Amboy, Acc0mm0da-
ti0n.,.....;......... 2

At 7 A. SI., via Camdenand Jersey City, MoraineMai1........; 7 3
At 10A. M., by steamboat Trenton, via Taeonyand Jersey City, Moraine Expre55.............. 8At2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. A EX'press....; .

At &P. M. yia Camdenand Jersey City, Evening
At 3 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Aeoosunodi'

tion, Ist C1a55..,,..,,,,.,,..,.. - 2At3P.M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Class.'. IAt 6 p. Mm Tia Camden and Amboy, Aceommoda*tion, Ist 01aae,,,,,,., 2

At 6 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion, 2nd Clast. 1
The 5 P. M. line runs daily, all others Sanderse

cep ted. J

Express Lines stop at the principal stations only.Forßelvidere, Eaaton, Flemington, Ac., ate A.
and 4P. M-, from Walnut street wharf.For Water Gap, StromUbnrg, Scranton,WUkesbarrMontrose, Great Bepd, 4e., at 6A. M., Tia Delswar
Lackawanna at Western Baumd.

ForFreehold, aFO A. H.and 2 P.MFor Mount RoUp at T A-M.,agd 2# and 5 P. M.WAT LINES
Pot Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 2V and 4P. M

WAY LINE
forPalmyra, Bancocas, Beverly, Burlington, Borden*town 4c., at 3 P.W.

WAT USBPor Mount Holly. Burltogtoa and Way Station* At 5
P. SJ.

Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTON for Burlington andBriatol at 8 A. 11 • and for Bordeatown a&d&teraa-
dlate nlacea at SKP M

Steamboat TRKNV.N (or Taeooyat 20and HE A.M., and 4 V. It., and for Darlington and Briatol at 4P.
All line*, except IA. y lexra Wnlnnt ntnctwharf.
ii-V’ftftj poundo of boggoge only allo-xed each nee-•eoger. PoMengera ora prohibited from tolri..- lor.rkiog 00 baggage hot their vearing anpereli oil koo-gogo over fifty ponnda to be poid for extra. Ike Com-pony limit their responsibility for baggage toone dullerper pound, end will not be liable for Ctromonnt be-yond »100, except by epedol contract.

WM. H. OATZMSB, Atent
O. k A. 8. B. CO.

8* B. MOBKKI.L, Agent
Philo.. irTB-Jl. Co.

OF HOURS.—PHILADEL-\J PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAIL-ROAD.
Oa and after Thursday, July2d, M67, -

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
Pot Baltimore at BA. Si., IP. M., (Exprea.) and £1
Por Wilmington at 8 A. if., 1, 448 U4UP.H.
For New Castle at 8 4- SL, \ 445 P. SI..
Por SM4MPVP at 8 A.M. and 445 P. SI.Por R>rer at 8 A- M. and 445P. M.
Por Seafordat 8 A. SI. and 445 P. Jtf.

TRAINS POR PHILADELPHIA
Leare Baltimore at BA4, -Expresa, 11A. SC., and 6.35

Lear# Wilmingtonat 6 60 and 11.55 A. H..aadß3tand 9.55 P. M.
Newcastle at 6.20 and 11.06 A. H., a^9.o&

Le&Te Middletown at 10.0 Q A- X- and 9.06 P. X.Leave Borer at 1.10 A. X. and T P. M.Leave Seafort at T.OQ A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
TRAINS POP BALTIMOAK

Leave Wilmington at 9.15 A. H..3P.M. and 12.17
SUNDAYS oalj at U P. X. froa Philadelphia te

Baltimore.
do. do. 6.23 P. M. from Baltimore to

Philadelphia.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE DEGRACE ACCOMMO-

RATION TRAIN
Leaves Havre d» Grace at 6.50 A. M.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 P. M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Oarattached, will res

as follows
Leave Philadelphia fox Penyville and intermediate

Plaees at 4.00 P. M.Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 P. M.
Leave "Wilmington fov Philadelphia at 6.00 P. M.

B. M. FELTON, President.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Running ladirect connection with the

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-
ROAD.

ForCincinnati, St. Louis, lowa City,
Louisville. New Orleans, St. Paute,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Kansas,
Terre Haute, Chicago, Kebnsss.In advance of all otherroutes out of Philadelphia.

Farming eloit eoeuuctvm vitk all the Great West-
er* Rai/roadf.

THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia, forPittsburgh andwesters citiw,from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,

south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,) as follows:

Mail Train at 7—,A.M.Fast Line at 12 55, P. M.
Express Mail at 11 00, Night.
ColumbiaR. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg at 2.30, P.

M., Lancaster )Aecommodation,)at 4.30, P.M.
The Express Mail runs daily, the other trains, Sun-days excepted.
Forfurther particulars see haad-btils, at thedifferent

starting-points. Passengers from the Westwillfind this
the shortest and most expeditiousroute to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE. Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February, 1857. aul-ly

Philadelphia, Germantown
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May 6th, 1857.
FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,7,6,916-min., 10, UV, A.U., and 1,2, S-10 min., 4,5, 6, 7,8,9,11)5, *- M.
Leavei Germantown at fi, 7, 7-35,8,9-10 min., 10X.11X, A. M., 1. 2, 3-10 min., 4. 5. 6,7, 8,10)4, P.M.
The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., inun from Germantowo, will

not stop at intermediate Stations.
OV SU3DATS.

Leave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M., 2. 3,10,5-36 andP.M.
Leave Germantown at 8-20,9-20 A. M., 1-10, 4jf. 615, and 7P. M. ’ ’

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 8,9-10 min., llx A. M., 2.

Leave ChestnutHill at 7-15, 7-35,10-10, 11-10,min.,
A. M-, 1-40, 3-40, 5-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P. M.

OS SPSDATS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2. 5% sad BP. M.
Leave Chestnutmil at 8 A. H., 12-56, 4-10, and 6-40.

P.M. T *

On and after Maj 4th, 1857.
FOR MANAYUNK, CONSHOHOCKEN, AND NOR

RISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,9, and 11, A. H.. and 3,4V,BV, and 11 P. If. *

Leave Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M., 3. and 6V,
P. M. * * •

OS BU3DAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. U., and 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown at T A. M., and 8, P. M.

CHESTER TALLEY RAILROAD .—FOR DOWNING
TOWN,

Leave Philadelphiaat 6 A. M.,and 3 P. M.
Leave Dowatagtown at 7j< A. M., and IP. M.
anl-ly HENRY S. SMITH, Gen lSopt.
Depot, NINTHand GREEN streets, Philadelphia.


